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There comes a time when the Last ct must be performed for our Friends and Kindred, that of tenderly laying the body away in its last rest-
ing place This, all desire, to do decently and in order.

We announce that we have purchased from Mr. O. O. Norment his stock of Burial Caskets, Coffins, Robes, &c, together with the good will of
said business, and that we have purchased additional stock of these articles, and in addition thereto, we have purchased an Eight Hundred
Dollar Hearso and other necessities, which we expect to receive in a few days, so we will be prepared to iurnish proper conveniences for burials
We will carry all grades of Caskets, Robes, Etc., and this line will represent an investment of Three Thousand Dollare, which we have been in-
fluenced to make through our desire to be of greatest assistance to stricken homes of our Town and Country. We are now buildine a ware-
house to be fitted with Cases to keep in good order a good stock of these supplies.

SPECIAL NOTICE We shall sell these supplies on same terms that they have heretofore'been sold by Mr. Norment, and on same terms
that they are sold by all Dealers, STRICTLY FOR CASH. ,
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A Full Stop
'Dr. Potest Made President.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
Wake Forest. Dec. 11. Thurs A return traveler who spent half

day was a great day for the col of his holiday in a tour of Ireland
brought back ' a sample of thelege. Prof. Poteat was installed

president with much ceremony

If I Had A Boy to Educate.
"If I had a boy to educate I

would equip him with a scientific
training rathert han trainhim in
the professions law or medicine. "
remarked a man whose hobby is
soieutifio studies. " "There are too

many doctors and lawyers and not

Items ol Interest Gatiered For Tar

Heel Readers.
happy-so-luck- y wit of the Irish
"jarvey" or driver. In a break
neck race down a hill he suddenly

succeeding Dr. Taylor.
The new president. W. L. Po

teat, has been trained by Dr. Tay realized that the spirited litte Irish

We Receive a Shipment

of this Fine Confection

ery in One, Two, Three

and Five .Pound Pack-

ages, by Express Every

Week. All Mail and

Telephone Orders will

mare running away. enough scientific men. Take forlor and begins the work under the
"Pull her up!" he shoutedmost favorable circumstances,

The fact that his selection is ap
instance the field that natural
history offers. The supply of
curators lor museumB is far belowproved by the great Baptist hosts

of the State, and an evidence of
the large number of friends of the
institution' throughout, the com-

monwealth, is shown by the large

'"Nam on Every Piece. ' '
tte demand and a young man who
would educate himself with the
idea ( f filling such a post would
have unlimited opportunities for
a successful oareer. Such a cura-torshi- p

pays well and then it

VoWKfEYS
crowd of people on attendance at

Postmaster Caskill, of Fayette-vill- e,

was in Washington last week

BeekiDf? as post-

master. The candidacy of Jodge
Thomas Sattou is also a lively

faor in the contest.
Rocky Mount is to have aHome

Fire Iosurauce C). A sufficient

amount of cJpital has been guar-antee- d

by a sufficient number of

Rocky Mount, but those handling
the movement are still soliciting
took, the idea being to divide the

stock in the communities sur-

rounding Rocky Mount. Busi-

ness will begin some time in Jan-ar- y.

The people who are fathering
the movemout, will see to it that
the company is so capably man'

aged that it will be a success from

the very beginning.

excitedly.
'.Hold tight, your honor,"

returned the jarvey easily.
"Pull her np!" again com-

manded the traveler, making a
grab for the reins.

"For your life don' t touch the
reins," the jarvey answered with-
out tightening his grip. "Sure,
they're as rotten as pear.'

The traveler made ready to
jump but the jarvey laid a sooth-

ing hand on his shoulder.,
Sit easy "he said reassuringly.
'I'll turn her into the river at

his i nauguration this afternoon
It is the largest assemblage of peo opens up a literary held to the

holder. The man who can writepie that has ever gathered on the
campus of the old oollege. entertainingly about animals will

not find his stuff go begging, as
the success of Ernest Thompson- -

The presentation addresses'were

Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns be Promptly Filled.

j. d. McMillan,
DRUGGIST,

Lumberton, : : : : N. C.
Aug. 25th, r -

delivered, the first one being by
geton demonstrates. Now Thom-

pson Seton is not rated at a great
the bridge below here. Sure, naturalis., in fact scientific men

Dr. W. 0. Tyree, D. D., Presi-
dent of the board of trustees.

The feature of the occasion was
the innngural address of Dr. Po-

teat on "The Christian Colleee."
that'll stop her." regard him as considerably more

G. B. Burhans testifies after four years CAfiOLIRA KORHTERK RAILROAD.Chinese Servants.
G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center,

Deer in Henderson.

Henderson, Dec. 11 It must N. T., writes: "Abont four years ago
I ii China it is a common thing

for some people to bewail the lack
of a cook, while their neighbors

be that cur little town ib growing I wrote yoa stating that I had been

It was h masterful effort; the ex-

position of a living subject by a
man qualified in every respect to
give a clear and comprehensive
presentation of a topio near to the
hearts of the people.

m i i

"entirely cured of a severe kidney

Schedale in effect Jan'y 8, 1904.
SOUTH.

No. 1. No. 3
Lumbertoa 10.30 a m 7.0s a to

trouble by taking less than two bot have numbers offering themselves
Lvetles of Foley's Kidney Cure' It entier- -

directly the vacancy occurs. . The
ly Btopped the briok dnst sediment,

of a romance than a student of
animal life. Jaok London is not
given any standing as a naturalist
but he was able to turn out of his
most successful book, 'Tne Call of
the Wild,' on his slight knowledge
of natural history. The number
of writers turning out this class of
literarure, whioh is widely popular,
is very limited and a young man
equipped with an education to
turn nataral history to someaooount
would have praotically a virgin
field open to him."

and pain ana symptoms of kidney

Pope ...10.38
Ki ngsdale ...... 10. 43
Polopolis 10.49
Proctorville xo.57
Delia ...ii.oq

71.S

7.40
7.50
8.05

reason of this iB that tiacb oook
hands on to his successor his em-

ployer's "character." This he defes

rapidly for of late quail have been
seen in town in large numbers, and

today a large deer ran down and
then across Main street, and

through the Jtown. This is the
seoound that bas been in town in
the past ten days, andjwe oan not
account for it. except on the sup
position that the town has grown

i ne occasion worKea an impor-
tant epooh in the history of this
institution. Dr. Poteat assumes
the presidency under most auspi

disease disappeared I am glad to say
that I have never had a return of any
of those symptoms during the four by means of a saucepan left stand

ing in the kitchen.years that have elapsed and I am
evidently cured to stay cured, and

cious oircum stances. The, insti-
tution's prospects for the future If the place be considered a good

Barnesville 11. 14
Flowers 11. 18
Marietta .......11.24
HolmesTille 1 1.30
Page's Mill 11.36
Kemper ...11.47
May ir. 50
Squires ..11.56
Fork 11.59

heartily recommend Foley's Kidney

8.15
8.28
8.40

9
9.19
9.25
9.40
9.50

one a saucepan will be left on theare bright.around them ana they pass
through in an attempt to escape'The one killed in town today was

ground with the lid put on prop,
erly. If the lid be put on wrong

KILLS LIKE LIGHTNING

Cure to any one suffering from kidney
or bladden trouble." Dr. McMil-
lans Drug Store.

The Newspaper and His Community.

Speaking of what a newspaper

Zlon ..13.07 D m 10.00
way uppermost it meauB that thea fine one.

Torture of a Preacher.

The story of the tor to re of Rev. O. D.
Meore, paetur of the Babtia church, of
Harpesville, N. Y ., will interestyoo.
He says : '' I suffered agonies, Jbecanses

How Deadly the HearRheumatism of

Comes On.
Ar.place is a gocd one and that the

Rogers 12.13 10.10
Mrioa 12.30 10.40

VORTH.
No. 4 No. a

cook has only left for a time anddoes for a oommunity, United
means to return aB soon as he canStates Senator David Davis, of II-- Lve Marion . ...... 5.00 p m 3.00 p 0Those pains yoa feel when yon first

of a per.Msif uc cough, resulting from
the grip. I had to sleep sitting up in
bed. I tried many remedies' wihoat

Rogers 4.40 5If the lid be put half in and half
out of the saucepan it indicates

arise in the morning aching pains in
the joints, shooting pains in threlief, untill I took Dr King's New

that the place is a good one, butmuscles are signs of warning. TheyDuoovery for Oonsnption Ooughs and
are danger signals, evidences of

liaois, made an address that re
mains ever green in the memories
of newspaper men. He said:
"Every year every local paper
gives from 500 to 5,000 free lines
for the benefit of the oommunity
in whioh it is looated. No other

Golds, which entirely care d my
ueep-BBHi- ires Die ,tnac n not recough, and saved me from oonsump

tion ' A grand care for diseased con

Blownd Up by Dynamite.

A negro employed on the con-

struction force of the Southern
Power Company working beteen
the dam near Fort Mill, and Clover,
S. C, sat down on a box of

dynamite Friday morning, to
thaw a stiok of the same danger,
stud and was blown high into the
air by the explosion of t he piece
in his hand and that in the box.
The stick went off first , and then
the box. At last accounts the
negro was still living, but in ratner

3-- 4

3

3.36
343
3.45
3.51
357
4.03

4.o,4.18
4.'3
435

the master is stingy. If the lid
be on properly and some rice be

left in it it shows that the servant
is quite satisfied with everything

moved may affect the entire system

Zion 4.30
Fork 4.20
Squires 4.05.
May 3.50
Kemper ....... 3.40
Page's Mill .... 3.38
HolmesTille. ... 3.20
Iksrietta 3.12
Flowers.... 3.08
BanivSTiile 3.00
Delia 2.56
Proctorville 2.48
Polopolis ...... 2.44
Kingsdale . 2.32
Pope 2.20

and. cans obroniq disease, or if theditions of the Throat and Langs. At
cause is not removed, they may develall Druggist; price 60o and $1.00,

concerning the owners of the house,gmaran teed. Trial bottle free.

la.

1: i

agency
j:i .

can or will do this. The op suddenly int the deadly Rheu
1? a 1 bat that he is obliged to leavematism f the heart, wioh kills likeeuuor in proportion lo ma means

Accepted Kiss As Fee. does more for his own town sup lighting.
Beter get rid of the case at onoe

owing to debts or other oauses
which inoonyehienoe him. If the

4.48
4-- 5Mr Daved Guy Maxwell Dulin port, not because yoa happen to Rheumatism and its kindred diseases Ar. LumDerton .... 2.00 5.00employer be in the habit of mak'and Miss Margret Jane Dulin were Nos. 3 aad 4. mixed, daily excent Sun--like him or admire his writing, but

because a looal paper is the bestprecarious oondition. days. os. 1 and a, Sunday only.united in marriage yesterday norn- -
are caused by the accumulation of
poisonous aoids in the blood. Rubbing
with oiler liniments will note&tife

iog bis servonts pay for lost or
broken articles a chalk mark will T. C. McNEELY. Gen. Suet.

ing at 11 :30 o'clock the ceremony W. I. EDWARDS. Receiver.
be found on the bottam of the

investment a community oan
make. It may not be orowed with
great thought, but financiall it is
of more benefit than both preaoh- -

it ; it Is an internal disease, and can
be conquered only by an internal
remedy. There is just one complete

Counudrums.

Vhen does awonan sneeze three
lin.es? When she oan't help it.

ABERDEEN AND ROCEFISHsauoepan, which will not easily be
rubbed off.

being perfbrmed by 'Squire David
Guy Maxwell, at his office in the
Wilkinson building. Col. Maxwell
felt a personal interrest in the

cure . RHEUMAOTDE. RHEU RAILROAD CO.
TIME TABLX IN KFFXCT AUG. 16, 19M.

What notes compose the most The Chinese "boy" makes hisMACJ.DE nautrializes the poisonous
acids sweep all the dantreous germs

er and teacher. To-da- y editors
do more for less cav than anv mark behind the bedroom or panyoung oouple because the groom Dally except Bandar. Mall and Xxprasa, Mo.S.

out of the bloed and makes you well try door and the waterman his oniman on earth. Patronize yourwas named for him, his father Leave Aberdeen, 8.80 a. m.; leave Leavltts,
46 a. in.: leave Jnnetlon. 8.60 a. at.: Imhall over; RHEUMAOlDE CURES be the bottom of tabs. These signshaving served in the company in cause it is the only remedy that ' gets

home paper, not as a. charity, but
as an investment." Newspaper.

... - i ; n
mod troee, b.oo a.m.; leave Tlmberland, t.isa:
m. ; leave Kaeford IJ6 a. m. : leave Bandar.
roah, tJSO a. m.: leave Arabia, 10.00 a. m. ; leave
RookfUh,l.16a. m.; leave Treefall, 10.46 a.
m.; arrive Hope Hills, 11.16 a. m.

are said lo nave oeen onginauyat the joints from the inside.'

favorite tunes and ' how many do

they compose? Bank notes, and
they compose (four) for tunes.

What is the difference between
love and war? One breaks heads,
the other hearts.

Where'shouid you feel for poor?
In y ur pocket, to be sure

adopted by the Chinese from thedom. T Mr. W. R. Hnjrhes, of Atkin, Va.(
writes : Tamils. Ex.

the Confederate army which Col.
Maxwell commanded at one time,
and having became much attached
to his officer. The only fee the
jovial magistarte charged for uni.

Clear thinking. decisive action, vim
Daily except Sunday Kail and Express, Mo. 9,

Leave Hope Mills, 1. 00 p. m.; leave Treefall.
1.10 t. m.; leave Bockflsh. 1.46 p. m.; leave
Arabia, 2.06 p, m.; leave Dnndarrach, X.1S p.m.: leave Raeford. 1. 00 P.m.: leave Timber.

''Four bottles of RHEUMA&IDE
have entirely cured me of a long The mission of Early Risers" is toand vigor of body and mind, the

sparkle of lile, oomes to all who use standing case of Rheumatism, and dear the way and give Nature full land, 8.30 p. m.; leave Montrese, S .86 p. m.:
leave Junction, 8.46 p. m.; leave Leavltts. 4.1SHollister s Rocky Mountain Tea 85 swav. These famous little pills rid thegretaly improved my general health. Iw ai Kind oi wua animals are

alowed on the lawns of publio
p. m . ; arrive Aberdeen, 4.96 p. m.ting the couple was a kiss from the

bridewho blushingly and smilingly cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask Tour was a total wreck, having had rheu stomaoh and bowels all putrid matter,
thus removing the oauses of headDruggist.parks? Dandelions. matism for twenty years. 1 spent

All trains oomlng over fiethesda Hill nasibe under perfect control. O. N. BLUI,General Superintendent.
Approved: JOHN BLUX. Presidentseveral weeks and much money tryingThe family name or standing

paid the fee Mr. and Mrs. Dnlin
will live at the home of the groom
in Crab Orchard township Char
lotte Observer.

ache, constipation, sallow complexion,
eto. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
never gripe or gicken. A safe, pleasant

specialists in New York, but RHEU
MAOlDE is the only our I havewhich rest on money is a house FOIEYSHlUJtxCuiS

nalraa sTWaaya a I Bladder Bight k
found.; When I began to use it I perfect pill. Sold byJDr. H. T. Pope.built on sand.

Japan wants $25,000,000 for
feeding the Russian prisoners.
Japan must have got hold of one
of thoseSt Loiis hotel prioe cards
that were usedduring the

weighed 140 pounds. Now I weigh
Plaoe and authority give noThe man who agrees with you 180 pounds, my normal weight.''- -

" Any fool may fail, but it takes
brains to succeed. Test yourself
by this rrile.

inierjjhing is not an ovarinspir Bold by Dr. MoMlllan, McLean
Baser and Oo and Dr. H. T. Pop.

man the right' to be either unjust
or ungentlemanly.ng oompanion.


